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Mr* S. DOZIER will open his elegantly appointed, store, Mo, 206 Main Street
(Academy of Music Building)

. We nesday, February !5th9
When he will exhibit a new and magnificent slock of

I O

s iL^sr^
He respectfully solicits the patronage of his friends and the general public.
These goods were purchased in person from first bands to meet the
wants of an exacting and discriminating taste <j$ «45 «48 <s ^ «45
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(Continued from First r.i;;\>

ÄGONCILLO AGAIN IN EVIDENCE.
London, Pel). 11..The European Fili¬

pino junta received to-day :i long tele¬
gram from Agonolllo, the agent of
Agulnnldo. dated from Montreal, and
declaring that he left Washington In
consequence of a telegram which he
received on February Oth from Agul-
nnliio. urging him lo cable t Malolos
the result of the vote of the United
States Senate on the peace treaty,
Agulnaldo, it nppears, added:
"It Is of the most urgent Importance

that we should nt once be acquainted
with the decision, as wo are negotiat¬
ing with General Otis and the void will
vitally affect the negotiations."
Agonclilo further declares that as he

¦was closely shadowed by the American
authorities, to dispatch this telegram
would have been Imnosslble and he
therefore proceeded :.> British territory.
Agonclilo also says he was persuaded

the treaty would not be ratltled and
points out that "the three votes l>y
which It was passed were only obtain¬
ed at the last moment and as tbe re¬
sult of the outbreak of hostilities."
The agent of Agulnuldo again ex¬

pressed his conviction that the outbreak
was "provoke.I by the Americans for
this very purpose."
The telegram rtnchtdi s:
"The Filipinos were anxious to main¬

tain friendship with the America its and
had formally decided never to bo the
aggressors."

ANOTHER VERSION.
Several dispatches have also been re¬

ceived hore from Filipino sources, dat¬
ed from Manila, via Hum;; Hong, and

AiSi- 1.1 Vi: . I.N DAfrUilK.

Ali liicrsMim Kl-janitp worn lining
«iuiiu III'secret- limit illvruvcrii),
Tito vital elements of our lves U the

blood, for, driven by the tvorl lugs of the
heart 'A pulsates listotigh part t.t
the body, a warm, p : am en¬
dowed with powc i- v it K< w
realize Its grcai liupu. m
When oure. Ii ... ( eye to lie

bright, thooheeks to w, brain to be
clear. There Is m, ;;y; I le is
U pleasure. When .: ,. irapovei W.U> d
a host of evil' rt such as lnip.i.i. .1
digestion, loss "i n -. pale
Cheeks, kidney cr .. u\ml |. ., in,subtly

eruptions and m. tlitr ;;i:ti
When in lh-.'s hould ho

piuiclitd w'.th ;: and
in this way tie- m t.iad upthus, causing <n>. j vant.-h.
One of the be t n. doing th's

1» to -take -Browns |:,,u imt.-.s. wh'.eh
Is obtained in any ... si nd i. is
been a household n. iy tor years. This
medicine IS VWupoui..!. .1 sel< nil'Vat'.y, un I
cannot be usui w:t < i..;,n. i.
idly assimilate.-, with >.- :i .I r¬
ishes It, cicat'.::-: \: .,. u i
lira lib.
The es perlen:-. .. .-> <.-., p... >-.-k .f

323 Gibbs avemu. >.¦ n'olk. v....
what Browns' It :i l;l:i.rs v.ii) .... M ¦<

Pick was formerly .. lerk In
of the Old Dom n.on l per V n panv,
"Last Fall," >n«' rays, "I was itie.itlv

debilitated. I ' n w- or ambi-
tion ar.d was li In. Art the w< ks
pftüped Instead us getting better 1 became
worse.
"Fortunately a visitor roc mmended

Browns' Iron Bitters. i bouirhl .-.eine of
tho remedy and begun taking lt. 1 was
benefited lit once. My uppetite was good
and in every way I w is <-tt¦. r.
"As I cont'EUcd tak!:iK the medicine my

health steadily improved, and qfter three
bOttJes-had been used I was eti:..l. I have
felt well r-in^C. 1 think Hrowiu' li-.n
Jitters (in eXciil.m remedy, and have
Icocommeded It to e.jai friends, all 01
Whom hSVO been beiirllted."

giving the rebel version-of the out-1break Of hostilities. A Filipino ills-
patch dated from .Manila. February 7.
says:
..on Sunday a force <>f Americans at¬

tacked simultaneously Culcooenn and
.Santa Mesa. The American warships
were oiT Malabon and Mnlnte and
n smaller gunboat was in the Pnslg
river to protect the American think.
"For several days previously the

Americans hud been endeavoring tu
provoke, hostilities and pence was
maintained only by the rigorous order
of Aguinaldo, who was negotiating with
Qenernl <uis for an honorable under¬
standing. The American attnek woa un¬
expected. The ships destroyed all the
villages between the shore and the Pri-
slg river, within en area between Ma¬
la tc; Pnranntiue, San Pedro and Mooatl.
'.Crossing the river, the Americans

ndvnncod to San Junn del Monte, cap¬turing the waterworks after a verb
il^ht. They then proi ceded to Singnlon,establishing themselves on the river
dum. They tore up a mile of the rails
Of the Calcoocan Maldlos lino nnd cut
the telegraph wires in order lo stepcommunication with agtrhmhhr-
"The Philippine forces engaged onlynumbered seven thousand, Including

one thousand V'gorotes. Acting uponInstructions from Alalolos, the Filipinosremained Btrlctly on the defensive nhddnnlly retired In good order without anyless of arms, artillery or nmmunitl in.
Two old Krupps >>f an obsolete pattern,mounted"on the fortress of San An¬
tonio, were captured. The fighting wns
very stubborn ;n««l lasted continuallyfrom Saturday to Tuesday."General Indignation has been occa¬sioned by Ci" treachery of the Ameri¬
can surprise. The Filipinos believe that
the Yankee Administration is only ta-
vored by tt minority id' Americans, ami
only abstain from taking the offensive
In order to show their gratitude to theAmerican nation for helping them t.>
get rid of Spanish rule. Hence theywill only fight when attacked and their
future action depends upon the decision
of the United states.
''Aguinaldodeclares that iho real ene¬

mies of pence arc Ih American officers
in the Philippine Islands.
..The Filipino losa t-> dato Is 1,050 k 11

ed nnd wounded; Including 000 \ goro-tcfli, Vvhci were barbarously mowed d |Wn
even when the Americans saw they
were only armed with bows and ar¬
rows. They fought with heroic cour¬
age/
"The American dead include on col¬

onel, forty-six other officers. 193 rank
nitd file, over 500 wounded and 300 prls-
oners.
"General <">tls proposed an exchangeof pri.-.'tiers, and to this th Filipinosagreed, parolingwthd prisoners.
"The Filipino forces south of Manila

are concentrating at Sun Muten, An¬
tipole! and Calnto. wh 'hcu (hi y w iit
siege Manila.
''The Americans arc now fixing the

limits of their sphere of occupatio i. II
will extend nil ntohfr tin it
PardhUMue to Mnlubon. oil ii;e shore,
and from Calooeün t" Mainbunga iml
Mncale.

A SANGUINARY SITUATION
"There Is much apprehension amongttie Americans, who are searching all

the houses, confiscating all \vea|>ons,Including table cutlery, are summarilyshooting In the streets nil possess > of
arms. These actions have resulted in
sanguinary street lights at San Palo.
I.omarm. Hlnahdo and Manila, caused
by hatred of the American soldiery.The latter are Imprisoning nan-com¬
batants as prisoners of war. and In
revenge the Filipinos kill Americans In
the streets, but are respecting other
foreigners'
"Inform the American Senate nnd

Congress of these events and tell them

the Filipinos nre friends of America,
but will light ugninst military despot-
Ism.
"Agonclilo, the. Filipino delegate, will

ask for European Intervention in the
Interests of pence. In the meantime ill
Phllipinos will fight.

AMMUXITh 'X CAPTUltED.
"A schoon r Inden with nmmunltlon

has been captured, but tw otln is ha\*S
arrived stifely and have tlU barged
tnelr cargoes.
"Agulnuldo is on his way hero. II

will recapture the lost pbultl >!!>-., br-
gatilze a guerilla warfare and com¬
mence, a general attack.
"The government ami congress of

.Muhdes arc licting as usual and hnvi
passed a.vote of. conltdencc in Aguln-
aldo."
Washington. l>. <... Feb. 11. Tito Wni

Department to-day received «ii>- follow-
ing dispatch from General Otis:

Manila. Feb. 11. 1899.
MncArthür's division !s north ol

Pnslg river. Yes;, rday his Lit wini;.
Otis bri.Molo, mail,- a pai :..il .:

right, resting loft of the brigade on
Caloocnn, whence the Insurgents, who
where, in considerable force, weresharply driven, leaving a k.i many
dead? Troops in excellent condition;
supplied, with all necessaries. Hospi¬tals; notwithstanding wounded, hav<
tower patients than before engager
ments of the 4th und 5th Instant. yes¬
terday's, engagement most successful
Belief <>f "id residents that Aguinalde
will b.- unable t<> guther in future anydnsldorable force."

TOTAIj I.IST OF CASUALTIES.
General otis reported the names of

three killed and thirty-three wounded
in the engagement, making, he said, n
»tal <>r 29T This . v:.7^rrny~Tvr. Fs .6

i ho total list of casualties.
Later he reported the names of six¬

teen additional wounded undone !.:.
AT [LOILO.

General Otis made no reforenc t.> the
situation at Iloilb, and nothing lias
conic to the Navy Department from
that p.dnt. though the pr sen ¦.! sev¬
eral naval vessels there would seem t'.
i'.' warrant for the expectation <¦' an
early, report of any imp..riant events
ich ns the landing of Ani >rlchn tr idps,
AGUIN^LIXI'S.COMMISSION I: i: s.
it Is noted here that the commission¬

ers from Aguinnldo to the insurgent)
at Iloilo. who were arrested last Stin-
dajf just as they were about t.> sail
:;om Manila, have not only been al¬
lowed to proceed on iheir journey, but
have been conveyed oh a Unitnd States

¦ssel along with the Tennesse* Ii
'The conclusl >ii drawn from In! i is that

e commissioners, having seen ir
themselves the weakness .>:" Aguln-

Io'h cause, are expccled by General
t.» ihllucuco the Inhabitant.-. of the

land of Pdliay to desist from any fur-
t* nttemtit at Insurrectloh,

SAFE AT Vi HIT SAtD,
The following report ha: come by
tble to the War Department from oh

h .ud the transport Grant, en route for
Manila:

Port Said, Feb. II, 1S99.
'orbln, Washington:
Arrived noon. Voyngo safe and pleas¬

ant. No serious illness; fourteen cases
t' mumps, ten measles developed since

Gibraltar. Siek doing well. Conl here;
leave tö-nlghl. inform quartermaster
general. Wire us news Sues.
(Signed) i.awton.

There Is abroad a rumor that the
Norfolk and Western railroad will be

yextended from Bristol to ICnoxvllle,
'Y'.nil.

»» OF GERMANY
(Continued from First rage.)

torlos. Oh llio other hand, German op¬
inion has not refrained from expressing
human sympathy with the brave und
severely tried Spanish nation. (Ap¬plause,) This lids been misrepresentednnd biased i:i n perfidious manner by
foreign newspapers in order to excite
distrust against us in America. This,
however, has in no way ofiectod our re¬
lations with America; which do not
dal from yesterday*;"

G13RMANY A I.ÜYAT. FRIKND.
F.aron Von Btielow recall d the early

r Cognition by Frederick the Great or
tic Independence <.;' the United States,
Und dwelt upon the support which tler-
intitiy (jnve to the North in the war of

isloh. Ci n statements wer.' greeted
with loud applnuse.)
Continuing, ho said that nowhere in

the last century had America had n
better underntandlng or a better ap¬
preciation than in Germany, lie hoped,
in view of the enormous mutual pojltl-(tal-comihoi'clal interests of the two
countries, hnd especially in view of the
Increase of American Imports Into,
Germany.which already exceeds a half
inillia 'I of murks.that there would be

anxiety on the part oi the United States
tö .-i\i.ill all cause of economic friction.
Ho referred to the millions bf Germans
In America "who cleave to and servethe country loyally, hut without for¬
getting the Mplherlarid."

Bnron Von Buelow; in conclusion, ex¬
pressed the hope nnd conviction that
wish full reciprocity, mutual considera¬
tion, mutual respect and the justice ami
fairness whl h are essential to the
proper relationship or the two great
s ',{-:¦ sp cling p pics, tic relations be¬
tween ilie two nations would always be
tranquil, (Inn find friendly. (Loud and
pro! ih| i applause.)
PRINCK BISMARCK SPKAKS.

Prince Herbert Bismarck said he
thought nothing good was done in a
hurry and tlte Kelchstug ought i" he
ci rit ui with the well weighed state¬
ment read by the Foreign Mli tr.
Certainly tlie government's rppresen-
; vvh were present, deservöü the
Cbnlldence of the whole house.
Continuing Prince Bismarck express¬

ed the opinii a that tlte Amerlciin com-
ir.cr treatment was unfair, and he

*! that it should he repaid in kind.
He also expressed the hope that the

Rel hstng would show unanimous con-
ild ie e ia ihe government.
After further less Importiiat speech 3,

both anti and pro American, tic de¬
bate e! ; .ml tile ll.e.i.e adjourned.

The Hand That Feeds.
Pointed Statements to Men of
Family Telling Tltent How to

liy C ombat Catarrh.

f
mid " grindstone " i\<
of the! men who pr<

rontinc lifo
the family..;:'\V\)/M v \B' Jl With I, h In p th< home golugbut

y; , V^C'^'ri \l disease brin * disaster.
(7>a\.:^^Y'V" .' ^1 Caturrha! diseases, beginning

»^-J^" 1 fr^~ i.A^g.* with me slight cold; make the
'\j;'V--V!;y-\' » >' - i'. '¦..< iva.hviinicr mi; i-rablo.

T V \Hi.- " -V -
~

There ih't time f>r money to give
att< nil hi toa little catarrh in the
head. Vi lien it roaches the lungs or
kidney . ii alarms, but they do hot
. is the same catarrh for it. is

culled something else. These con¬
ditions arc all around us: among
m< innies, business men, farmers,
clerks, book-keepers «>r railroad
ni< n. To all these the. blessings of
Po-ru-na are particularly grateful;

i v ru-nn is purely vegetable. For
over forty years it has been suc¬
cessfully attacking and overcoming
everypbaseofcatarrh. It absolutely
eradicateseatarrh bceaüso Itaopera-
lion is based on accurate science.

Mr. N. M, Ceil, Des Moines, la.,
write the following letter:

c" -'. W'J^^fSys Dr. S. 77. Hartman, (\ lutnbus, O.
<. .'' '.j-/' / DbauSiu:."1 can't praise Pe-i-ru-na enough. I

will soon be seventy-three years old and have good'^''"»ame/ health afti-r I was nearlydead. N" doctor could help mo, and.
no medicine until i took Pe-ru-na. The first bottlo helped

me. Pe-ru-.ia saved my life.1!
Don't let catarrh make headway. Meet its attack at tkc outstart. All tin-

natural discharges arc caused by catarrh. Write to the lV-ru-na Medicine Co.,Columbus, ()., for Dr. llurtmau's latest book ou chronic catarrh. All druggistscell l'o-ru-nit.

DISTINCTIVE
GRIGiMÄL . . .

EFFECTIVE, .

RELIABLE .. .

THe only register in the world
having DETAIL DEPART¬
MENT TOTALS adding into
a GRAND TOTAL, thus prov¬
ing its accuracy in every operation.
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ASTONISHES POLITICAL CHICLES.
Political circles ore greatly astonish¬

ed at Prince Herbert Bismarck's pro?
f. »Uh< o l support of Darob Yon Uuelow
and U is believed that this appearance
of the Prince in the Kelehstaa fore¬
shadows his rc-entrance into the field
of diplomacy. Some expri the opin¬
ion that it.- w ill be sei^l.; »'.' ¦;. r .i; »i

During his speech he spoke in tin Her r

hig terms of the Aim ricans and ex¬
pressed the hope that the Washington
government Would not make trio fllf-
llciilt for Germany the maintenance of
friendship between the two nations.

NOT INSULTED, AFTER ALL.

Of course, she was Indignant when It
dawned upon her that seme one was

trying to flirt with her. Yet there was
no denying the tact that the man be¬
hind her had kepi steadily after her
CV< r since she had left the street car.
"And he's old chough to be In better

business," she said to hi rself Indig¬
nantly. "Ill ci'oss tie- street .lust to
make sure whether he is really follow¬
ing."
She crossed the street and so did he.
Tin n sin- turned on him.
"Sir," sie- said, "why do you persist in

following in..'."'
He started, as if disturbed in the

midst ol some obtruse mental calcula¬
tion and for a iniiiii!i> seemed to Ik;
bewildered. Then ho bowed courteous¬
ly mid said:
"Madam, why do you persist In pre¬

ceding nie?"
Two doors further on lie turned in,

producing a latch-key as lie did so, and
Showing, in Other ways, that he had
reached his destination. She turned
back and wept round the block rather
than pass that bouse, und her face was
still ie,i when she reached home..Chi¬
cago Post.

O >ST OK A DIt< »UGHT.

What the drought id" the last fe\V
yearn has cost New South Wales has
been estimated, and the estimate makes
iii> a L.it of very doleful arithmetic. The
lloclts of ;!ie colony have shrunk from
t'.e.i i.e.m. to .lO.uiKi.uOU, representing a

loss <;' 20,000,000 sheep. If to this is
added the loss of natural increase the
shrinkage amounts to 60,000,000 sheep;
enough; that is,to equip a considerable-
sized colony. In addition there has
le rn a loss of nearly 300,000 horses and
150,000 cattle.
That tbo colony has been able to sur¬

vive these terrible losses Is a striking
proof of energy and resource. Trans¬
lated into money, the col my has suf¬
fered a loss' of from 12,000,000 to 20,-
000,000 pounds sterling. For so much,
when expressed in pounds, shillings
and pence, do a few inches more or loss
rainfall count! \Vc are probably enter¬
ing on a 'cycle of years, a contemporary
thinks, when the kindly skies will pour

on tho far-stretching plains their ben¬ediction of rain, and these vast losseswill (|ulckly be made lip..WestminsterGazette.

TEST OF STEED ROADS.

Is b lug laid nl the Minnesota Agii-cullurnl Experiment Station,says Muni¬cipal Engineering. The steel rails areS inches wide, with half Inch flanges atthe out' r edge, and are feet long,'liny are made or quarter-Inch steel,with cross ties every 0 feel buriedabout a toot, du the ties are timberstrings on which tin- rails lie. Tin;width of the 8-lnCh rails takes in
wagons on any width of tires. Thisfli monstratlon of the steel roadway is!.. Ing mnde in outer to try to show itsadvantage over the ordinary macada¬mized road. It is asserted that stub urond costs SU.'.Mi a mile, while a macada¬mized road costs from s::ooo to $6000,aiel that the steel r. ad will outlast the
macadamized and be lar more Bervlco-able.

Maj. Gen. Scbuyler Hamilton
ENDORSES

Sunny Side, Thomas viXe, Ga.i
January 17, ISffl.

F. irUMPIIREfYS, M. 1>.:
My Dear Pee tor:
I cannot sufllclently thank you for tho

grateful and Immediate relief your Spec-
lite No. iT gave to me.

1 was really very 111 Sunday evening. I
had a flerct Chi and «hat we used to
call ..The lllgors" In tlie Army, followed
by a very high fever.
Tho pains, pericarditis and osterltls.arising from the Cable Car injury, as

w<ll as the Grip, are nt this moment,
Tuesday morning, ahnest entirely abated.

Sir., crciy your?,
SCHITYL.BR 11 AMI LTON1,
Maj. Oen. Vols.. U. S. A.

'.;;" cures Grip, Coughs, Influenza and
'.breaks up" Hard Colds that "hang on."
At druggists or sent prepaid; 25c.. 50a.

and S1.00.
T>lt. HUMPHREYS' BOOK SEN'.r

FREE.
Humphreys' Mod. Co., Cor. William /*»

John Sta., New York.


